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 Three Milam Madmen—including SWOSU senior Lucas Grounds, SWOSU President
John Hays and SWOSU junior Koby Smith—show off their new shirts. The shirts are
available for $10 at SWOSU. Grounds and Smith serve as co-chairs of the New Student
Orientation “Traditions” committee, which invented the Milam Madmen.
An IPod will be given away at this Saturday’s (September 30) Southwestern Oklahoma
State University football game, and the sale of Milam Madmen t-shirts continues as the
Bulldog football team heads into several home contests during the next several weeks.
The IPod is being given away by the Collegiate Activities Board. Everyone in a Milam
Madmen shirt at the game is eligible to win. The IPod will be given away at halftime of
the 6 p.m. contest between SWOSU and Tarleton (TX) State University. 
In order to win, all Milam Madmen will receive thunder sticks and bubbles. The Milam
Madmen are encouraged to show Bulldog Pride throughout the game.
 “Thunder stick usage will determine the IPod winner!” said CAB Director Shameika
Williams.
Williams said Milam Madmen are super SWOSU football fans. Because they are such
great fans, they get free items at every home game. The “traditions” committee of the
New Student Orientation program created a great t-shirt just for Milam Madmen to wear
to games.  They are $10 and can be bought at the home games or at the office of the
Dean of Students, located in Room 214 of the Stafford Center.  
